With the rapid growth of economy, the popularization of the Internet, the rise of online shopping, China's express delivery industry showed rapid growth trend, and the competition of the express industry market is becoming increasingly fierce. According to the data of business volume of express services from 2001 to 2013, this paper analyzes the factors affecting China's business volume of express services through the grey correlation degree analysis, and forecasts express business volume in 2014 and 2015 by using the grey forecasting method to establish GM (1,1) model.
Introduction
Express industry development in our country has experienced three stages, rose in 1980s and developed in 1990s and transformed in 21st century. It has become an indispensable part of the national economy. Express, also called Courier, means that express company fast delivers the goods for the customer with efficient, safe and door to door logistics activities by road, rail and air transport. Recently, China's express industry development is more and more rapid and has become an integral part of the national economy of our country. The common express are Zhaijisong, Tiantian, EMS, Yuantong, Shentong, Shunfeng, Zhongtong, Yunda, etc. As of the end of 2011, express delivery companies that hold business licenses of China have more than 7500. According to statistics, business volume of express services is growing at 38.29% a year on average in 2007 to 2013, and in 2013 the business volume of express services is 9.19 billion, year-on-year growth is 61.65%. Now express industry presents a diversified pattern, also forms a state-owned, private and foreign company pattern in the competing markets [1] . With the rapid development of express delivery, express delivery of related research has also drawn the attention of many scholars, but the current academic circles in express business factors and statistical research of prediction are relatively rare.
In order to analyze and research business volume of express services in our country intuitively, this paper tries to explore the influencing factors of business volume of express services and get the influential factors through the grey correlation analysis, and puts forward corresponding suggestions on the development of express delivery industry in the future. The advantage of the development in China's express industry is that development is rapid, market space is large and the development of electronic commerce brings huge demand [2] . At the same time, we choose the grey prediction GM (1,1) model [3] to predict the business volume of express services in the future two years and to provide the reference for its developing tendency.
Grey Correlation Analysis
The grey system theory is a new theory put forward by Professor Deng Julong in 1982, the theory of incomplete information system is using specific method described, forecasting, decision-making and control system theory [4] . Grey system's internal part of the information is known, the other part of the information is unknown, the relationship between various factors is uncertain, it is between white and black system, and white system refers to the internal characteristics of fully known, and black system refers to the outside world knew nothing about the system of internal information, only through their contact with the outside world to observational studies. Grey system theory is the extension of cybernetics theory and method, in which any random process as grey process, is in a certain time zone and amplitude and changes the amount of grey from the system research of the relationship between information, namely the use of known information to reveal the unknown information. So, we use grey correlational analysis method to analyze the correlation degree among various factors of the system.
To explore the relationship between business volume of express services and the influencing factors, initially determined factors are GDP, number of Internet users, freight ton-kilometers, light industry value, total value of imports and exports of goods, total retail sales of consumer goods, consumer spending [5] , we use grey correlation analysis method to calculate the grey correlation degree, and get the strength of the associated degree.
Grey correlation calculation steps are as follows [6] : 1) Initialize data; (
According to data of business volume of express services, GDP (F1), number of Internet users (F2), freight ton-kilometers (F3), light industry value (F4), total value of imports and exports of goods (F5), total retail sales of consumer goods (F6), consumer spending (F7) in 2001 to 2013 from China Statistical Yearbook [7] , computing results of grey correlation degree is shown in Table 1 . The data is shown in the Appendix. Table 1 shows that the order of correlation degree is number of Internet users, light industry value, GDP, total value of imports and exports of goods, total retail sales of consumer goods, freight ton-kilometers, consumer spending. 3. Grey Forecasting Model
Grey Forecasting Method Principle and Steps
Grey forecasting method contains uncertainty system prediction method through generating the original data, the correlation analysis is carried out on the system factors to determine the development trend of system factors in different degree, find the rule of system changes and generate strong regularity of the data sequence, then build the corresponding differential equation model to predict the future trend of the development. The calculation steps of setting GM (1,1) model are as follows: 1) Construct the accumulation generation; 
The prediction model is: 
Compute correlation coefficient and correlation degree of 
Build Model
According to the data of business volume of express services in 2009 to 2013 from China Statistical Yearbook, which is shown in the Appendix: 
Conclusions and Advice
This paper through the statistical analysis of influencing factors and prediction analysis of business volume of express services can get the following conclusions and advice. 1) Though grey correlation degree, it shows that the influence of number of Internet users for business volume of express services is the most, the correlation degree is 0.8449. Then light industry value (correlation degree is 0.7957), GDP (correlation degree is 0.7859), total value of imports and exports of goods (correlation degree is 0.7858), total retail sales of consumer goods (correlation degree is 0.7831), freight ton-kilometers (correlation degree is 0.7801), consumer spending (correlation degree is 0.7776). That is to say, the correlation degree is more than 0.77, the influence of influencing factors for business volume of express services is strong. Number of Internet users in influencing factors is the strongest, the reason may be that in recent years the rise of online shopping, to a certain extent, promotes the growth of business volume of express services [9] . The second is light industry value, due to the transportation of light industrial products mostly depends on the express. Correlation effect of consumer spending is relatively small, because consumer spending includes not only food, clothing, stationery, based partly on express transportation expenses, also the bank intermediary services, health care, insurance services, transportation and communications, house that needn't express transportation cost, thus leads to the smaller of correlation between consumer spending and business volume of express services.
2) Though grey forecasting model building GM (1,1) model, the predict value of business volume of express service is 13,696 million in 2014 and 21,533 million in 2015. Express delivery business is growing rapidly, which encourages the development of multiple industries and establishes relations of cooperation with express industry; it also makes efforts to develop the express business services in terms of business development in various fields, and strengthen the construction of express delivery business, making the express industry become a diversified and diversified industry [10] . So express delivery enterprises can build their own e-commerce platform and make the express industry into multi-level industries because of the above analysis, and we can see the development of e-commerce industry to a large extent influences the development of the express industry. 
